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TALK'INQ ABOUT HOT TH'lNCS.. THE DIRGE Of OUPID.,

Old Time, upon a rortnin day, when Id tha
frraen pnrk RtrolhiiR, "

Bel uupirt waiting listlessly along
. track.

Bo sho' spoke and led tho "way.
Bans shouldered his woodman's ax,
Greta took up tho Btono jug, and
both followed the littlo woman. Sho
had a walk like a thiol:, and Greta

Ldf&- g-

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth ia
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a' proper quanity of food.
This can , never be done when
the liver does not act it's part,

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso.
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia,, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases. ;

Tutfs Liver Pills

up your dross, Grota. Jump!" And
then they selected an old pine tree,
feasting in its shadoen what Greta
had brought with her. -

"It was hero," Bnid Hana, "whero
tho wood sprite appeared to ua that
day, and thero yonder must lio tho
forest meadow with tho fountain of
youth. But I hayo never again found
tho meadow and tho spring."

"And, God- - bo thanked, that has
ma.ttored not," hastily interrupted
Greta, '.'for our flask ia still far from
being empty."

"Certainly, certainlyj' nodded
Hana. , "But yot it would plenao me
if wo could boo tho good wood sprite
again and thank ber for our good
fortuno.,Come, let us go and seek,
her. Perhaps I will bo aa lucky to-

day aa formerly. "
Thon t hoy sot out and went deeper

into tho forest, and after a' quarter
of an hour saw thero beforo their

Baw it lndbed, bnt avddod speaking
of it and redoubled hia love for his
portly wifo.

Then there happened a misfor..
tuno, at least Greta held it to bo
such. As she swept the house ono
day tho small Peter, hrr eldest, camo
upon tho cupboard in which stood
the bottle with tho supposed water
of youth and clumsily overthrew tho
bottlo, so that it broko, and tho con-

tents were ppillod.
. "Oh, thou gracious heaven 1" la-

mented tho mother. "It is lucky,
though, that Hans is not nt homo."
With trembling hands sho gathered
up tho fragments from Iho floor and
replaced tho bottle by another, which
Eho filled with ordinary watorr-lACer-tai- nly

tho deoeptiou will soon bo
fouqd out, for now ia it all over
with tho ovorlastiug youth. Alas,
alasl" . But for tho prosent sho did
not wish to toll her husband any.
thing about it. -

Again considerable timo pasaod,
and tho couplo lived togotbor as on

The Old Friend
And tho beat friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regit 1
lator, (the Red Z) that's what '

, you near at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do,

It is the King of Liver Med
jrines ; ia better than pills, and
tikes, the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on thex Lirer, Kidneys' and Bowels an5
gives new life to the' whole sys-

tem. This ia the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea,
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Hacks meet All trnlns. Ooed slug le ordou
pie teanis. inargen moderate.

A Head of; Hair !

I am the North Carolina Agent for

mant, the Greatest Oisoavery
of thm Age

It will permanently cure falling of
the hair, dandruff, scaly eruptioa,
postules; or any scalp disease.

- It prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, and

eyea tho sunny forest meadow. LiliC3
and bluebells bloomed m tho grass,
gay colored buttorflioa flow to and
fro, and on tho edge of tbo forost
stood also tho little houso, just aa in
yoars before. They went toward the
houso with beating hearts, and, best
of all, thero was indeed tho fountain
of youth at hand, and dragon (lies
in green and gold hovered over it

Han3 and Greta stepped to tho
brim of tho spring. Thoy embraced
each other and stooped ovor tho wa-

ter, and from out tho clear surfaco
of tho spring thero confronted them
two gray beads with friendly, wrin-
kled face3.

Then hot tears foil from tho eyes
of tho old couplo, and they stood
stammering and sobbing in mutual
guilt. It required a long timo beforo
it bocamo clear to thpm that each
had deluded and for long yoara had
lovingly deceived tho other.

"Thou hast ao known that wo
havo both grown old?" cried out
Hana joyously.

"Of course, of course," laughed
tho wifo nniid tears.

"And I also," rejoiced old Hans.
Then ho took hia wifo and kissed
her as on tho day sho had said "Yes"
to him. -

Then tho forost sprite suddenly
stood boforo tbom, as if sho had
sprung up out of tho earth.

"Welcome, " said sho. "Yon haro
not appeared boforo mo for a long
timo. But; but," continued tbo lit
tlo woman and thrcatoncd with her
finger, "you havo kept a bad homo
with tho wator of youth. Wrinkles
end pray hair! Ah, alii Now," con-

tinued sho again, "that ia easy to
remedy, and you are como at a pood
hour. Quick I Spring into tha foun-
tain of youth. It ia not deep. Dip
your gray bcad3 under. Thon shall
you seo a miraclo, Tho bath will.ro-stor- o

to yoa youthful vigor and
beauty. But, quick, tho sun
sinks !"

Hana ncd Grota looked at each
other. "Wilt thou?" naked tho hus-
band in an uncertain voico.

"Never, " answered Greta quickly.
"Oh, if thon only knowesthow hap-
py I nm that nt last. I may bo old !

Besides it would bo impossiblo on
account cf our children and grand-
children. No, giac'ona forest sprite,
a thonsond thanks for your good
dcod, but wo remain aa wo aro. Ia
it not so, Hans?"

"Yea," codded Hans, "wo remain
old. If thou couldst but know,
Greta, how well your gray Lair

you."
"Aa you will," said tho wood

sprite, a littlo vexed. "Thero is no
ceremony hero. " So Fpeaking sho
went into tbo houso and locked tho
door behind her.

But tho eld couplo kio4 each
other anew. Then thoy stopped
homoward arm ia arm through tho ;

forest, and tho midsummer sun shod
a golden ligbiupon their gray heads. I

Frcr.i tho German of Rudolf Baurn- -

bach For Short Stories.

For Hypnotic Criminals.
A good ritory ia told of a Jndgo

who lately had tbo hypnotio ph
raised bofcro Lisi by a burglar. Tho
prisoner claimed that bo AA: not
Hdo7 that bo was "burgling;" that ;

bo did it automatically and uncon- - i

they Are to Ue Found In Maryland,
Where Tliey Know the Card...

"Talking about hot things, .' said
tho old gambler, "you want to tak
atrip down to Leonardtown,Md.,and
Bee the sports in that neck of the
swamp ploy seven up with a tender-
foot Lota of that-kin-d of cattle go
browsing down there in tho sum-
mer,, and after they got a flab dinner
Homebody ia suro-t-o run 'em up
gainst a game whore the douce

counta for tho man who plays
it Well, sira, tho nativo most al-

ways gives the othor follow tho deal,
and tho other follow most generally
finds enough in hia hand to give ono.
The nativo plays his carda like light,
ning, ono after another and then
draws in the stakoa. Hia opponent
wants to know what bo's doing. -

" 'Why,' says tho native, 'I'm
fame. Ono I had,, and ono you gim-m- o,

and tho one I ortor had ia three,
and high, low, jack and the gamo
la out. Ain't that right, Jaok?'

"And Jack, who ia looking on,
says, 'Why, Buroand that settles
it." -

When Major Shoomakor of tho fa-

mous old liquor firm of Shoemaker
& Hertzog was alive, bo was notod
from ono end of tbo country to tho
other as the most fearless gambler
in tho oountry. Ho would bet any
amount of money on any proposi-
tion wbero tho chances wero any-
thing liko even, and hp waa as will-
ing to match quarters for a big
bunch of dollars a3 ho wn3 to play
tho limit on "singlca" in faro.

The lato John T-- Raymond was an
inveterate matcher of .coins, and at
every theater bo visited ho was suro
to havo .a bout with Bomo friend who
know his ponchant Ono day Shoo
waa in New York, and ho met Ray-
mond in tho barroom of tho Metro-
politan hotel with a party of Now
Yorkors. Shoo and tho comedian
matched for tho drinks and thon for
dollars. Eaoh placod twonty dollara
on tho bar and removed them ono by
ono, matching each other ia turn.
Tho luck broke about oven. Whilo
tho fun was progressing a message
camo calling Raymond, away for a
littlo whilo, and a young broker,
wbo was nl80 excoutor of a wealthy
estate, volunteered to tako thoeomo-dian'- a

placo. Of oourso Shoo waa
nothing loath, and ho waa gratified
by a sudden changoof fortune in hia
favor. Ho matched every dollar of
tho othor, who, in turn, was unablo
to mako hia coina agroo with Bhoo's.
Tho brokor grow provoked end sug-
gested an increase of the stakea.

"Let's match for $10 a go," he
suggested.

"A hundred if you wish," said
Shoo.

So $100 they mado it Luck ran
steady to Shoo, and the nows got
out on tho street, and a orowd began
to gather. This brought tho broker
to bis sonsos.'

"I reckon I had hotter quit" be
romarkod. "It wouldn't do to havo
it said I wa3 gambling in. a publio
placo. I'll got my rovengo some
other timo."

Thereupon ho called for a blank
check and filled it out in Shoo 'a fa-

vor for (1,400. Tbroo hours later
that check and another $1,000 was
in tho drawer of thofarotabloat 812
Broadway, and Shoo, aa cool as a
cucumber, was on hia way to tho
ferry to take tho train for Vaahing-ton- .

Washington Post
French Kara! Tact lea.

And now, for tho first timo in hia
lifo, ho bad tbo opportunity of study--

ng tho theory and technic of his
profession on a largo scalo. Admiral
la Wotto-Picqu- Admiral Count
d'Orvilliers, and especially tho chief
of staff, tho Chevalier du Pavillion,
wero accomplished tacticians. True
it ia, their tactics bad rarely been
oblo to withstand moro than a fow
broadsides from the unscientific Eng-
lish, but Paul Jones not only grasped
tho theory fully that naval warfare
ia a great and farreaching science,
but ho put it in practice, which tho
French bad singularly overlooked.
flu.,, wrta presented tho spectacle,
not devoid of humor, of Paul Jones

century.
It Want Corrected.

"Well, I did think you had more
education than that, '"said i'r. Joo- -

bus airily to the grocer. "
doesn't upcll'notica' It conies nearer
fpolling 'no tick' than anything

ruiltv. Loutlou Tit-Iii-

Adowo hia apple blossom cboeks the heodlecs
ta!w.r wort) rolling,

' And bin saintly litt lo azure wings bong
droopiug on hla back. .

"Now. what doth ail thoo, merry sou, that
thus tliino heart Is laden?

Has any feathered shaft of thine failed to
transfix a maiden"

Milan, cried Cnplcl sadly, while his pearly
tears flowed faster, . -

"The days of slmplu lovemaking and maiden'
- hood are gone,

For every other female is a 'green' or 'yeUow
axtor,'

'A snperfluona woman' (truly) or 'a modern
amazon,'

Whito tho pirla no more contont themselves
with lovers' adoration,

For they'r-al- l so very busy 'working out
their own salvation.'

"Through the deep elonghs of the Zolaesqne
and up the scaln chromatic.

Of all moral and immoral problems Mra-

nadlike thuy go.
Thoro's no time to hoar love's whisper 'mid

their argnments emphatic
And a woman's voice no longer is like mu-

sic, sweet and low-W- hile

young maids who once for soft endear
monts had a predilection

Now plead madly for tho suffrago or discourse
on vivisection. . ..

"Ah, 'the dear old days when all the earth was
wise and worshiped Cupid I

Ah, tho dear old days when love could mako
men bravo and sweethearts fairl

Now tho new 'eternal feminine' declares niy
. metnous stnpiu

As she flies about the earth with Ibsen's
ivino leaves in her hair.' "

Then, with one more sigh, tho vanquished
god went on hl! way, lamenting.

"Would the sun had died in heaven ere sho
'gan experimenting I "

. Bt. James Gazette.

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

it was on the day of tho summor
solstice, and tho glow of midday lay
on the cornfields. At times a fresh
wind swept over from tho mountain
forest near. Then'tho, stalks bent
low, and tho poppies on the edgo of
the field soattered their delicate pet-
als. Crickets and grasshoppers chirp-
ed in the grain, and from the black-
thorn on tho roiulsido tho goldham-mo- r

onco In awhilo let her gentlo
call bo hoard. -

Through tho cornfield, which ex
tended from- tho valley to tho moun-
tain, walked in tho narrow path a
young woman of slendor yet strong
figure. She worev tho customary
plaited skirt, and for protection from
the sun's rays a red kerchief. On
her left arm hnng a basket, and in"
horright hand eho carried a stouo
jug.

As tho goldhammer in tho thorn
hedge becamo awtrro of hor presence
her fluttered to the highest twig and
called softly, "Maiden, maiden, how
do yon flourish?" But tho bird was
mistaken. Tho blond Greta was no
maiden, but a young wifo, and now
was on her way to her husband, who
fellod wood in tho forest above.

When tho fair one had reached tho
border of tho forest, she stood listen-
ing, and soon tbo strokes, of a wood-
man's as told hor where to turn her
steps. It was not long before sbo
saw ber husband, who fellod a pino
troo with mighty strokes, and with
joyful voico sho called to him.

"Remain standing where thou
art," responded be. "Tho tree will
fall direotly." And tho pino troo
gave a deep sigh, bowed itself and
tank crashing to thq earth.

Now Greta camo nearer, and tho
sunburnt woodcutter took his young
wife in his arms and kiasodhor fond-
ly. Then she sat down on the truck
of the treo and" took the .food from
tho basket sho had brought Hero
Hans laid down tho bread from hi3
band, took his ax and said, "I havo
forgotten something, " steppod in tbo
lirection of the fallen pino and cut
three crosses in tho wood.

'Why dost thou that, Hans?" ask-
ed the wifo.

"That was dono on account of tho
wood sprites," explained tho hus-
band. "Tho poor creatures have a
wicked enemy, who is tbo wild Jrant-3r- r

Day and night ho waylays them
ind bants tbom with his dogs. But
if tbo pursued littlo women succeed
in escaping to such a tree trunk then
tbo wild huntsman cannot harm
them bccauBO of the tbroo crosses."

The young wife's eyes grew largo.
'Hast thou ever root a wood sprito?"
iskod she, curious.

"No. They only rarely let thorn- -
iolvca be econ. But today is the aol-itic- o,

when they become visible"
And suddenly ho called with aloud !

roioointo tho forest, "Wood sprite, i

ippcarl'
Ho bad only dono this in order to

tease bis wifo. but on tbo holy m id-ru- m

mcr day one should not jest
Ibout such things.

At onco a lit 'Jo woman a yard
high, dclicatocf form and very beau-'if- ul

of faoa stood beforo tho pair.
Sbo woro a long white garment and
in ber golden hair a spray cf wiaLlo-- j

toe. I

Hans and Grata wero very znncb !

frightened. Tbry raised up hastily ;

from their scats, and Greta- - mado a i

bow. the best she could da j
--"You have called mo at good j

timo," said the wood sprite and
pointed with forefinger to the crb cf j

tho iran, that stood almost over her
bead, "and a good dcod" here the
little woman pointed to tho marked
tree stump "is tho other reason.
joUI and silver bsvo I cot to givo
tway, but I know of something bet-
ter. Come with ma It wilf do roa

banti, and take ronr Jug. Yoa i ly
ill bo ftblj to mske ue cf if,"

J plucked at her husband's aleovo,
pointed to the waddling littlo woman
and' would have whispored some-
thing Into his ear, but Dans lnid Mi
forefinger on her mouth. Nothing
hurts sprites more ..than to bave n
person ridiculo their gait." They
havo feet liko a dack, and thorefoi--
they wear long, flowing garments
to hide them.
- After a short time tho throe arriv-
ed at a clearing. Very old trce3
stood in a circle around tho meadow.
Out of tho grass ' aroso lilies" and
bluebells, and great butterflies rested
thereon, waving their wings to and
fro. And Hans, who thought ho
knew tho wholo forest, could not

to havo ever crossed this
place.

On tho edgo of tho meadow stood
a small house. The walla wore cov-

ered with the bark of troes, and tho
roof was shingled with tho scr.los of
pine cones, and each scnlo was fas-

tened down by a rose thorn. Hero
tho wood sprite was at homo. a

She led her guests behind tho
house and pointed to a spring whoso
wator gushed silently from tho black
earth. Succulent colt's foot and
irises grew on its brink, and over its- -t

surface danced green and gold drag
on flies.

"That ia tho fountain of youth,"
said tho wood sprite. "A bath in its
water turns an old man into a boy
and an old woman into a girl. Eut
if ono drinks tho water then does it
ward off old age until death. Fill
your jug and carry it homo. But bo
economical with this precious wator.
A drop on each Sunday is enough to
keep you young. And yet, again, as
soon as thou, Hans, dost cast thy
eye on a strango woman, or thou,
Greta, on a strango man, then tho
wator loses its virtue. That mark
you. Now fill your jug and faro you
well."

So spoke tho wood sprite, refusing
tho thanks of the lucky couplo, and
went into the house. Gretrt filled
tho jug with tho wator of youth, and
then they hastened homo as quickly
as taey could to their cottago.

Arrived at homo, Hans pourod tho
water into a bottlo and sealed itwith ,

fir rosin. "For tho prosent, " bo ro
marked, "we do not find tho water
of youth necessary, and wo can
economize. Tho timo will como in-

deed when wo will hoed it." And
then they placed tho bottle in tho
cupboard' whore they kept their
treasures a couple of old coins, n
garnet chain on which hunga gqlden
penny and two si Ivor spoons. Eut
Greta took great caro that tho water
lost not its virtuo.

And how theydid tako themselves
in hand 1 When tho young forester
wont by tho garden before tho houso
and exchanged a greoting with
Greta, as indeed bad been hi1? cus-
tom, then Greta looked pot up from
her vegetable bed. And when Hans
sat in tho evening in "Sho Whito
Stag, " and tho pretty Lisi brought
him wine, then bo mado a faco liko
a cat during a storm, and finally bo
did not go any more to tho inn, but
remained at homo with bi; wifo.
Thus tho water must certainly ro- -

Hairr-it- magie power.
So thoro passed for tho young cou-

ple

'

of lovo and happiness,
when to tho two camo a third. In
tho cradle a chubby boy kicked and.
cried, so that tbo father s heart leap.
ed for joy. "Now," thonght he, "jsj
tho timo to open tho. bottlo. What
thinkest thou, Greta? A drop of tho
water of youth would do thee good. "

Tho wifo agreed to the proposi-
tion, and Hans went into the room
where the magio potion was preserv-
ed. With hands trembling with joy
bo loosed tbo cork, and oh, woo,
woo! the bottle slipped from bis
bands, and the water of youth pour-
ed over tbo floor. Ho camo near fall-

ing to tho floor bo was so frightened
ovor the" misfortune. What was ho
to do now? Hia wifo roust on no ac-

count learn what had happened. Sho
might dia from frighfc- -

Porbaps ho con tell her later
what bo bad done. Perhaps also ho
might find the fountain of youth
again, which be had certainly sought
in vain, and he might repbico tho
loss. He hastily filled a new bot.'lo,
whichrwaa just like tho lint, with
well water, and well water it waa
akto that be gave bis wifo.

"Ab,how it refreshes and strength-
ens one!" said Greta. "Tako a drop
also, daar Hans." I

And Hans obeyed and praised tho I

virtao ef tho magic potion, and from j I
that timo cacii took a drop every
Funday when tho church tll was
ringing. And Greta bloomed liko a
to.--, and Hans' veins swelled with
health ami strength. But be post- -

proud the oonfjkm cf Lis jlocJ
from day to day; for he hoped ia hi
heart to yt find- - the water of youth ;
but, poo in through the forest aa ho
Would, ho could cot diKxrvcr tlo
mcsTIow where tho wood uprito livoL

Thus posited some years. A sruH
maiden jctnod tho hi tie boy, and
Frau (irutM'a onco round chin Lad
becomo doabla Sho borc!f ccrtain- - a

saw it not, for tbo mirror was not
yet In eiuicuvo Li tli L.yn. H.t
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GEAR CUTTUfO.

jsSf Pipings, filtirs, vulvea, etc.
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Sam. B. J. Br rr. Jti:t of thm V. S.
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ard sullaarilT."

A Celleire Presliless rttest For
with wkl- c- tbe eye find the

"word seaslift. for arc,eey of deflni.
UfM. for agciTe Bwtkode la hadi-"eet- ff;

proaivaxialkm. for terse y t
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al foe praet tral aa a warrkln
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"excel mmj etker alnele nlnM,"
O. fe C. HrBKIAX CO-- FublLiiera,

SprlagZeld. ffasa V.S.A.
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tho day when tho priosfc had joined
their hands in marriage.- -

Each one carefully avoided lotting
tho othor know that youth was post,
and each Sunday, conscientiously
took tho inagio drop. Then it hap-
pened that ono morning a gray hair
romained botwoen Hans' fingers as
he combed hia hair. And ho thought,
"Now ia tho timo for mo to toll tho
truth to my wifo." With a heavy
heart ho began: "Greta, it seems to
mo that our wator of youth has lost
its strength. Look there 1 I havo
found a gray hair. I am getting old. "

Greta was frightened, but compos-
ed herself, and forcing a loud laugh
cried: "A gray hair I When I was a
littlo girl 10 years old, I had even
then a gray lock amid my hair. Tbo
liko baa frequently happened. Thou
hast lately dressed ft badger. Per-
haps something, has bnj)ped to your
hair from tho fat, for badger's fat,
you know, colors tho hair gray. No,
dear Hans, tho water has not lost its
old virtuo, or" hero tfho cast an
anxious glance on him "or perhaps
thou also Cndest that I am growing
old?"

Now Hans laughod vory loudly.
"Thou old! Thou hloomo3t indeed
likonpoonyl" And thon ho throw
his arms about her and gavo her n
kiss. But when ho was clono ho
said, with quiot thankfulness: "God
bo thanked ! Sho knows not that wo
are getting old. Now it matters not. "

And similarly thought tho wifo.
On tho evening of tho eamo day

tho young folks of tho village danced
to tho fiddle of n wandering musi-
cian, and ro couplo wheeled morb
merrily under tho linden than Hana
and Greta.

Tho peasant women mado sarenntio
remarks, to bo Buro, but tbo two
heard nothing of tho ridiculo in their
happiness.

After that it hnpixmcd in tho fall
ns Hans with his family waa eating
a Martinmas gooso that Frau Greta
broke a tooth. Tbcro wus great la-

menting, for she was" bo proud of
her whito teeth.

And wbon tho couplo woro alono
together the wifo said in an unsteady
voice, "This misfortune would not
have occurred if tho water"

But at this Hans blurted out:
"You think tho water is pood fcr
eyprytbing. Has ft not cfttm hap-pono- d

before that a child has broken
out a tooth by cracking a nut? What
hast thou against tbo cxcollont wa-

ter? Art thou not fresh and sound
as a roso? Or perhaps thon bni--i
turned thino eyes upon another that
thou mistrustcat the virtuo of tho
wator?

Then the wifo laughed, wiped tho
teora from her checks and kiijed ber
husband so that tho breath almost
left him. Butinthoafternoon, when
they Baton tho etono bench beforo
tho bouso door and sang two prrrt
songa about true lovo, tbo pass.'jrsby
said, "Tbo silly old people." How-
ever, tbo happy encs heard them not.

So passed many year. Tho bouso
bad becomo too small for the chil
dren, Tboy bad rodo forth, bad
married and bad children of their
own. Tbo two eld peoplo wero agdin
alone and wero as dear to each other
as on their wedding day, and every
Sunday when tho church tall rang
each drank a drop from tho Cask.

Then once again tho day of the
summer sobitico drew near.- - On tho
evening beforo Hans and Greta sat
boforo their door and locked toward
tho heights whero tbo St John's tiro
LLizod, and from tho distance sound-
ed tbo mirtb of tho young follows
and maids, wbo stirred tho fro end
sprang through it3 flames in oonplos.

Then the wife said: "Dear Hans,
Would liko to go onco more to tbo

forest If thou dosirost it also, then
will wo start early in tho morning.
Bat thou trmet waken mo ccrly, for
whoa tha elder blossoms tho young
women like to sleep until tbo sua is
high in the beavens.

Haa ogrcod. Ou tho next morn-
ing ho wa'-rrn- hia wife, and t'icy
went together into tbo forest They
walked liko lovers, sad each gavo a
careful beud to the steps of tlie other.

When Hans csulioxIy jumped
over tho root of a treo, the wifo said,
"Ah, Haiis thou leapcst indoad like

young kid," and when Greta tim-JJ- b'

stepped over a h'rJs tUith hrr
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scknuly under thp direction of a sitting at tho feet of tho French com-hypnoti-

Tho Judgo said that ho wanders, tienotrated with admira-wouldgivohi-

tho fall benefit of ti,jn at "tho French tactic,y aa ho
tho law and also of Lhjbyrmotiorals- - 'fail jt, whilo 63 French ships of the
fortuna Ho tbcroopon sentenced ijno bring on to their anchors, close-hi- m

to ten years in state prison, but jy blockaded by tbo ignorant English,
told him ho could send for tho hyp- - j who wero "very deficient in naval
notbit and havo himself mado cn-- tactics," aa Pnul Jones wrota How-conscio-

for tho entire term of hia pver, things wero made even by tbo
imprisonment , I Engliih having tbo victories, while

"Tho samo power, "said tho Judge, Jiho French had tho ttctics." Paul
"which enabled yoa to commit bar- - Jonea." by Holly Elliot SoawclL in
--1 a 1 la t.a tfcxary iua ui a.ui w ib uuut u:-- j m ,

enable yon to sutler imprisonment,
with bard labor, and cot be aware
of it At any rate, this ia tho best I
'can do for yoa." Albany Times
Union.
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lira. Ss.oiLi (telling her experience) ;elsa '
I would tierer have boon converted j "Yen," said the grocer, "that is

if my littlo toy Johnny had not fall-- ; what it means. "
tn into tha wolL When I huard him I Mr. Joobus concluded that ho,
to kcrchu , I told the Lord if ho was ' could get along that evening with-sav- al

I would Join tho church. Tao out any ainicota. Cincinnati Trib- -

neighbors did save him, and hero I DBO' "
am-- j . Hla Cawstalat.

Presiding Doaotm Good! Wo will j Insurance Gcial Of what com-- "

arjwsing that favorite old hymn. 4aint did your father die?
--And they lifted him from tbo mifo ".. Arnica --it Tho iarv found him
--d tbo clay Xcw York Tribuna.


